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EDDY CLAIMS LEAD BLOODED BULLS IN 15 YEAR COW WORLD'S AMERICA!!V.G.HARD1NG RIVATE ASSISTANTS .
MAY MEET AT DINNERGERMANY ISOVER MR. RITNER TERRIFIC BATTLE TOP BUTTER PRODUCERVOLES TAKE

10,000 RED
ROSERURG SENATOR SAYS HE ST. MA WISH II WOUNDED l. G UBERN ATORHL SECRETARSOPHIE 10TII CHAMPION ON

OFFICIAL RECORDSFIGHT WITH "BIG GUERNSEYHAS 13 VOTES PLEDGED WANTSPARTY IES PLAN SOCIAL OCCASION STAR LOSE

TO EKGLIC:
Life of Thoroughbred EndanOpponent' Camp Overshoot

BACKING UP

BOLSHEMI
Many Still Living- - Salens HProduce Average of 12.324

Pounds of Milk and 700 of
Butterfat Per Year

Mark in Estimate on Presi-
dency Situation, He Avers

gered, but leterinarian Write
( That He ImprovesS PRISONERS Several. Others Abide la Pert-La- nd

and ElsewhereGOVERNMENT
A night out will be an unpleas A reunion of all Oregon citizensSenator B. L. Eddy of Roseburg

said here yesterday that he has
NEW YORK. Aug. 19. Sophie

19th of Hood Farm. Lowell. Um..ant remembrance for St. Mawes

Capture. Besides Men, 300 II. thoroughbred Jersey bull,
owned by W. S. Hare of Bay

former champion Jersey cow, has
come back at the age of 15 years

more TOics picuscu mi iue prvsi-- I v i m C Jdency of the next state senate i LI edareS ' senate oaved
who have served as private secre-
taries to Oregon governors may
be an event of the near future.
A suggestion has been made here

Trotzky, Soviet Minister of English Rcaners Vila Fr:n
Ray, Star Yankee Vtthan his opponent. Roy W. Ritner ana months with a ninth offl- -City.

i Machine Guns. 30 Can--
lOn a recent trip to the coast ciai record that makes her worldAmerican Nationality in

1919 and 1920 When it
of Pendleton, and that he has
more than an eevn chance with that such, an affair couia property

:

non and Thousands of
War, in Prussia for Se-

cret Conference with Ger-

man Staff Officers
be a banquet at one of the PortDr. W. H. Lytle and E. L. uiais-- 1 cuanipion nutter cow. the Amerl-ye- r,

Tillamook county veterlnar j can Jersey cattle club announced
ia 1500 Metres Kacc
Second Foot Racethe members who have not land hotels.pledged themselves. Would Have SurrenderedSupply Carts, Also Towns ian. visited the bier animal ana I All the gubernatorial secretar"The Ritner camp shot too high In nine years she is creditedalso a blooded Guernsey bull on ies have been men with the exin Halmine that Ritner haa 13 with having given 110.918 poundsi

i ception of Miss Fern Hojbbs oivotes pledged to his support," said
Senator Eddy. "Indications now Portland, who for a time was prioi mm and 6353 pounds of but-

terfat an average of 12,321 ENGLISH HAVE HOME- -PREDICTS WOMEN WILL MET FOR PRELIMINARY vate secretary to Governor Ospounds of milk and 706 pounds Of
BOLSHEVIK WITHDRAW
FORCES ALONG VISTULA

are that I have 13 votes pledged
in my favor while Ritner has 11. LIKE ATlIOSPHETJi

the same ranch. Yesterday Dr.
Lytle received a letter from Dr.
Glaisyer recounting a battle be-

tween the two big bulls a few
nights ago in which St. Mawes II
was badly pummeled.

The Jersey broke out of his
quarters about 11 p. m. and

outteriat per year.SUPPORT REPUBLICANS CONFERENCE AUG. 12Relative to the six unpledged Sophie 19th has a clear lead of
693 pounds of butterfat over her

wald West. Miss Hobbs won na-
tional fame when she was sent by
Governor West to close the sa-
loons at ,Copperfleld and closed
them.

votes, I feel sure that I have more
than an even chance with Ritner. nearest competitor. Tilly Aleatra

"There was a time 'when I had a Holstein cow owned on a south .United States Hish SccrcrWomen Won Their Own Correspondent Says GerWarsaw Sector Rapidly Be-- (Among others now la the stateern California farm. It was stated.more of the senators for me than
both Ritner and Banks. When who have served as private secre for Day with 17 PcnU

Total 118Banks pulled out of the fight and taries to governors are. C B.Victory Asserts Nominee
Will be Full Partners

i ing Cleared Poles Have
Reds on Run

man Volunteers Are
Forming Army

started to overrun the place. He
ras on an "exploring expedition,"
Dr. Glaisyer's letter says. Un-

fortunately he brought up in the
stable where the Guernsey Is
wont to spend quiet nights.

iiThere was a challenge In the

Moo res of Portland. M. E. poguewent to Ritner, while Moser and
Farrell of Portland and Bell of of Salem, Representative C. N.FISH GOING TOEugene also went to Ritner, my McArthur.i Ralph A. Watson of
Pendleton opponent made ouite Portland. Chester A. Moores of
gain, but I feel safe in saying that MARION. O.. Aug. 19 Reaffim- - LONDON. Aug. 19. Leon Portland, Don IL Upjohn, the in OLYMPIC SCORES.WASTE IN ROGUElng his faith in "party sponsorship Trotzky. Bolshevik minister of cumbent,- - and a number of others.l am siui leading mm. It is a
hard, close fight, but a clean one.

WARSAW, Aug. IP. The Pol-

ish offensive ia in full swing.
More than 10,000 prlsohera, 30
eannon, 300 machine guns and

in government," Senator Harding war. -- has arrived in Prosken United States ,. .11 polfitswith friendly feeling on both said in a speech today that his

Jersey's eyes. The Guernsey ac-
cepted it. There was a clash of
beavy horns, and ,a thud, thus! as
cne cr the other delivered terlfflc.
Mood-lettin- g uppercuts to flank
or belly. St. Mayes was hurled
to the ground. A horn of the

. m an aai n tnnianj 41--cretly to negotiate political and
strategic questions with Germansides. Democratic critics were correct mthousands of supply carts nave Chinook Salmon Come UpSenator Eddy declared Ritnerbeen caDtured The Pole3 nave England ....

Sweden ....staff officers, says a dispatch tosupposing that if elected he would
"permit the senate to have some TO RECONSIDERoccupied PlonslC, Pultcsk and Wy-- will not have the solid support of the London Times.

Met Oace Before. Francethe eastern Oregon senators.skow. say In determining the policy of Guernsey feierced. hia abdomen. Hirer in ureat anoais
Catch Limited South'-.Afric- a

A Danzig dispatch to the Loncausing a dangerous wound In the RATIFICATION Italy . . . .
Norwaydon Times says Leon Trotzky.intestines. At another place in

40 points t
3C polaU
IS points J

7 points
7 points t

'
2 points
1 poiau
3 polats I
i poi&ts
J potcU J
1 poiat

Bolshevik minister of warf arrivternal tissues were torn, causing New Zealandhernia.BOY IS SORRY ed Monday at Trosken. on the
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Aug. 19.

Thousands of Chinook salmon are
going to waste in Rogue River be- -

the government.
Praises Senators

"The senate saved American
nationality in 1919 and 1920," he
said, ;"when the executive pro-
posed to surrender it.- - If a Re-
publican administration is chosen
you can be certain that Jthe sen--

Bolshevik! Withdraw
Owing to the Polish pressure

from the northeast it i reported
that hte bolshevik are withdraw-
ing their forces Iwhicn reached the
Vistula south of - the Prussian
border and to the northwest of
Darsaw. r
i, Invaders On Ran

Speaker Walker Declares I czhoioVaVia".".East Prussian frontier secretly.The Jersey is too badly lacer- -
from Blalystok, to negotiate poeted for. stitches. Dr. Glalsyer cause of the inability of two can- - f Holland .litical and strategic questionswrites, but the animal apparently I neries to handle the offerings. TheHE RAN AYAY J Belgium47 Memhers Promised

Their Voteswith German staff officers. A
preliminary conference occurred

is Improving under treatment. His Irish are coming In such shoals that
temperature is subsiding and the the boats stay out but a short
swelling is being reduced. (time when they pull up their nets

ate will have something to say
about the foreign relations as the ANTWERP. Aug! XIj EnlUhThe Warsawj sector Is" rapidly in East Prussia on August lz.belnr cleared. North and north-- CnLi I oil I ff W7f)AnJ constitution contemplates. I had dethroned the Am--runners todayVASHVIIJ.E. T.BB Anr. 19.St. Mawes II is a son of St. I and have more than the limit The dispatch adds that the Dantut of the canital the reds are frA " rather have the the alg constitutional assembly In rfcan star mile raaner, , joie .

Forty-ve-n members of the Ten--T ' " - I aT a . ww fi' 1 senate than allTthV Im.,. boss- - Mawes I. cnce owned by Ed Carey placed upon the deliveries,
C:iTlton and wn) qm StJenl 1mu weMbeing shoved back by the role. filOUier 10 J0U1 IUXU he absence of Its Polish members.es.who are following them tip u ressee house have signed a pledge Rr 01 tne 't'''to vote to reconsider ratification 1500. metres race

of .suffrage. Speaker Seta Walker l T" .0fV
Wants to Go Home "I want to have done with per the 10 best bulls In the world or first, as -- to fish. and. later to

the Jersey breed. On some points I pounds as the fishermen threwAlong the front! using artillery In and against a vote of the Inde-
pendent Socialists, pasted a res-
olution demanding powers for theinch quantities! as to cans great sonal government. I want to put

an end to autocracy reared in the away the smaller ones and dellvhe was the first of his kind. itwUmt Innlfht inMllir at aconfusion among the invadars who Just a litUered the larger fish, since it meant declaration' of neutrally in the mass meeting called by those op-- Olympald, 4name of democracy."are on the run.
Russo-Polis- h war. short of the thrills of the SCO

metres race Tuesday. ,
12 cents for every pound.

The last flmlt was' made 800Senate Saved Tile Rill posed, to suffrage. Others will
sign the pledge tonight and to

4 To the east the bolshevikl are
reported to m4k)n their .way Germans Forming Army.The senator also referred to the pounds and established SaturdayVHSON BACK TO It Is asserted by the correspon-- morrow, ha aald. deelarinr thatsenate filibuster which blocked

Tired looking and tanned by
the sun, garbed in a pair of over-
alls and a jumper, John Myrick,
2513 Harsten avenue. Spokane,
late yesterday afternoon present-
ed himself at the local police sta-tatl- on

and Said that he wai hun-
gry and wanted to go home. He
apprised the officers of the sta

Athlete Work tm TUla.
All competitions today Werelast. The canneries are runningacross the Bug.) Sledlece was

en by the PolesWednesday. dent that German volunteers fronvi the raUflcatloo vote would be reseveral big appropriation bills In. short.' of cans. held in the rain, giving Esg'.itlicast Prussia are xorming asJ ron aid ere.- -tne last davs of the democratic
congress and said that while he V r.tinr. nr antUanfrar lea Am I athletes somethinc of a.homellksNORMAL WEIGHT army near Vilna to march osten-

sibly as a revolutionary army into tc .attefpt to force the house to atmosphere. They scored lmpres- -did not approve it at the time, the VariedProgram Announced East Prussia and ' bring aboutresult had saved about a billion reconsider Its acUon of yesterday sively two urtts. a secona ana a
J POLES REFUSE TERMS f

P1 LONDON. Aug. 19.. Polish
delegates at the Minsk conference
have refused to accept a peace
fnniUMnn iilftnntit hv tfia nv1 At

tion that he was a run-awa- y boy
ratifying suffrage was over-- sixth place ior is points, one lessHe joint action by East Prussia and

the Soviets against Poland.Ang6to hi. .tory to iJirJ jl Grayson, President's Phy- - or Band Concert Tonight shadowed in Interest by the I than tne Americans, who won cr.

launching or a county grand Jury first, two thirds, and fee firth..-- . At.. f .v. tiiu I Dolice he left his home in Sdo-- can congress. SICian, UlTCS HIS Uaiiy Aa !nteretlng and varied ro-- Investigation Into charges that for 17 points. Bweaea.was iziziKajia aueusi z dt loininc me crew i . nwiruArmy unless the Russians disarm, of the Robinson circus which had He predicted that the voting Schedule I nn I promised for tonight's Villagers Fir On Poles.
BERLIN, Aug. Improper Influences have been In the sconag. laamg ons secoaa.

brought to bear on members of lone fourth and one fifth, risesI band concert In . wilison - park.appeared there. He says that he women would stand. with the Re
ays a wireless; from Berlin quot-

ing a report from Minsk.
$ ADVANCE UNCHECKED.

from Kattowits up to 3 p. m. Indid not receive the consent of his I publican party through a realiza WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 Pres-- fe " J?,T.,,Tl1,. dicate that the tension of the the legislature la consideration of J for 10 points.
the measure,- - ' " lUV Favorite a Bcttinr.parents, but merely ran away fram tlon that It had led in achieving vocal solo byIdent Wilson has regained his nor German population, on the oneDurdall. - I Publication by' the Nashville I -- rrh big opset came in the ran--home fascinated with the nomadto ociai Deiiermeni wnue tne uem... . . 1 I . fl. lArrat ItflFf. "(l, MMVtnMlW MA mal weight of 179 pounds, ae--1 side, and of the French troopsThe program as announced IsPARISk Aug. 19. Polish forces

are advancing with undiminished Tennessean and the Nashville I ntnr br A. O. Hill and P. J. Fa- -and Polish elements on the other.thought iroula be funTo live a To7m iiVeI 1 Vasngto'nTimes1
nr. ,. An. Ann Hint, i a I . Wnmffl Fnii prttr today in the as follows: Banner of two affidavits attri--l fcr. both Englishmen, of Ray cTl.Jspeed along the line running north March "Chicago Tribune buted to C. C Wallace. Judge of! his feet. While a few expert' . " "". . VC. . . ' . i Amno. quoting Rear Admiral- - Cary T.

Is not relaxing and that fresh out-
bursts are likely. Two thousand
Italian troops have arrived.

of Warsaw to Wlodawa, about 110 Chambers.t.nt. k. , Halor Hardinr. "hnv wnn th .wf-- 1 Grayson, the presidents pnysl- -
Overture. "Narcissus- -. Schlepegullmiles southeast of Warsaw, prin-

cipal Interest however, attaches to it . j t.v fms? fiirh t, .inr. i. .i,.lcian. The article alo depicts, ae The advices say that desultory
the city :ourt o Lewiatsrg. Tenn and trainers had expected Ray
and E. E. Murray of Nashville, would have difficulty, most Am-alleg-ing

that an attempt had been Orleans supposed him to fee ia-na- de

by a suffrage leader to bribe rinclble and wagered accordingly.
Waltz. "Kentucky Dream"..tt..H.n. tmnn nr..-- i vr. matlc because It eomea as the re--1 cording to Admiral Grayson, thethe maneuvers of General Pilsud- - firing Is In' progress' in varlouaHenry and Onlvasili'i fnrrM Mitwd nnrmli.n. ...k. .k.n. v ... I ward of a rrui rtnal rtriv that I things the president aoes in parts ot the city and that lynch"Maybells Herald the Approachwhtrh h liiil kukoM. tM i . 1 - i - 1 1 nnw hx Inanrcwl tn all ImaHon SOrmtl day including IQO IOl- - Representative IL T. Burn. Be-- Had the adherents ot the English-publica- n,

also was a feature of I man been more plentiful .theyjot Spring- - Greislnger law Is freely being resorted to by
enraged German workers.Innrnriul tun iit.iiiH1 lift mllMt !.. hi. .m VOmB a full narllrlnatlnn In thm I lowing:

the developments. could hare made what is knownin three dava and affrted a tunc Mnr nPitH m w.. r.most crucial national election in 'Exercises his left arm by ex Vocal solo
Mrs. Hallle Parrlsh Durdall. Slob Law Prevail. The grand jury charged bytloa with another army operating leased on the outskirts of Port-ima- ny years. Tet, important aa tending and withdrawing IL Although a state of ' reinforced In sporting parlance as a "kill-la- g-

la the betting..Selection. "Lite as a Dream'sometime Judge J. B. D. Debow ot the Daffnm Phnlm T!nti h irmiM Unit I are the issues In this Dolitical con-- bnaves mmseii. Eilenberg....... .Wr within la mlloa nt Hnxh. Th. .lunnii, nf ulron. Ufa h.altest. We mSV doubt if histonr will With S Safety TaXOr, The calibre ot the runners was
selge was proclaimed by the Inter-
allied commission at Kattoyltz,
fighting and anti-Polis- h rioting

vldson county criminal court be-
fore noon had summoned J. T.Intermezzo "Eleanor- -. . . DeppentoTJnV 1411 wi t1. .... .ft Xir.Ml . k. recognize anv other nhxM of it I "Climbs stairs with a cane demonstrated by the tie cf theMedley, overture, "Grand N- - Eichelberger of Washington. D.Wednesday and have now prob-- seeking- - youngster is hungry and f In Importance to the fact exercise his leg muscles.

and was resumed yesterday, it la an--tional" Losey'Dictates rapidly frequent- - C. a publicity man la charge of
winner. 4 minutes. l4 --seconds
on a slow rain-soak- ed track. Ti.!s
time was oaly six' seconds rt:r?

aoiy reoccupiea that important I ne mm as or nome. Accoraing 10 1 "i nounced in Berlin newspapers.
These accounts say that late In the headquarters here of the anti- -center of communication which the police, young Myrick reqaest- - j America for the first time took ly. writes shorthand notes of what March. ''Constjitutlon"

I SV I wants done. I Ct aa B G nln Sl A1 Hsl 11 H BPrhe rat Ifieatlon forcesaji SS I --Jaaaaa' thaa the world's recordstte reds late Wednesday night ed them to send him home. The ie,r P in aetermtning tne na the day virtually the entire popupencil to"Uses an Indelible Judge Debow's charge waswere reported to be evacuating lace poured into the streets.local station got m toucn wun i u ,,u
the, Sookase authorities and dls-- : Cru To Women Ray Trie to Set Pace.

Ray. who finished eighth, w&s
sign most letters. aimed at alleged special interestsmarching to the hotel, headquarManeuver Successful TnOTfelinejncirrMnrail k& liia nnlv mnhr MOWeVer DIBCD. SO me Of US which it Das been charged have censured by some of the athleticThe initial tactical aim of this i i o i -- v mar be nleased with th rnnrratn. representatives here working In authorities for his tactics against15 Million Defici

ters of the Polish plebiscite com-
mittee.

Crowd Lynches Two.
' When the security police ar

All eyvuw iiiu uui sue touuu. i - - - imaneuver, say! military experts, i afford to send for the youngster, pa" nch assure us today that IJ t t Fnvxnert'smore than attained as the left I . I we heloed brinr about thla rnlt. nfOa Of OWIC opposltloanto ratification. the classy field. They maintained
that Instead ot trying to set theIt has been reported by some, - - - I OUV UU UVl IUO IUMUIIM UIHU9, I

wing of the bolshevik army, based rhif r PnUM xivifih um last I the fact remains that The women Office Gets Promotion WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. The of the friends and advocates suprived '.the dkipatch eays, shotstrunk' line railroads Incurred pace at the star Ray should have
reserved his energy for a fastporting the ratification." he toldon Brest-Litovs- k. has become sep-- J night that he was going to keepwon tnei' own victory. Their long

anted, the red center is being held I nnnr Mn-ir- k t the mHm station struggle against many discourage were fired from the hotel. Thesedeficit of S1S.61S.324 on JunePORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 19.- - were replied to, and heavy fir sprint near the end.the Jury, "that forces ot cor-
ruption and representatives ofbefore the forts of Warsaw and on 1 and would In the meantime find ments has been a splendid prepa- -

rninn.i t r siatterr. whose name o Derations, according to a prelim ing ensued. At 9 p. m. the inw 1 . . , . . . ..the rirht thev are reoorted in a I mninrmt tnr him aa th Yuvv I ration for the duties imposed on
ha. ben identified with tne oi- - inary repon issuea ioaay oj me special Interests have come Into brook c,Bb of Philadelphia, who9ltB.ll?S??I: finished third. J. Connolly of the

mates of the hotel surrendered
and about 17 persons are reported

critical situation. says he is willing to work. Chief Jnem. They will be f,ull partners
Mh rut oh tttia RMmi. Lt Pnio wai.h aaira that h vnnld shaping national programs and umbla river and harbor Improve- - j interstate commerce commission

For the first six months of 1920manti office for many montns. arrested. One arrested. It la said. Boston A. A- -. and the other Amders. lobbyists have been
and are In this city Invading an8The Pole's have almost reashed appreciate offers of suitable em- - P IC,es:. "?weT.er. tner my al including Jane, the report fixedvide politically their moral sense. was shot as he was alleged Toleft Portland to enter the army

school of the line at Fort Leaventnelr next objective the course oil ployment for his charge. ericans ran back, with the field
most of the way - Coaaolly'a efInfesting the roofs of our statecave attempted resistance. Twothe middle bug below . Brest-L- it meir social instincts, their pri-

mary concern for home and fam capital and the lobbies aad nubileothers were lynched by the crowd.
net railway operating income at
$13,664,120. against $154,930.-90- S

In 1918. , Increased wage
charges which the roads have

worth. Kas.. and his position as
bead of the district engineer's of-

fice now is occupied by Major assembling, places In our hotelsily and health and education will Documents of the plebiscite com
fort to come uy after Ray faded
away proved killing la view of
the hot pace and he was forced,and otbr places in our county.be a constant Inspiration to an In- - mittee were strewn about theRichard Parks, from fort tium teen obligated to pay under-th- e The court Instructed the JuryRoosEmTm sistence upon higher and better streets. to quit. Shields, who had runphreys,-Va- . Colonel Slattery s aeei8ion of lne wage board were

ovsk. Once attained, it is believed
the retreat of the' Bolshevikl, con-
centrated In i the Siedlece region,
will be cut off and they will be left
with only one way to retire beyond
the Bug. This is by way of the
Warsaw Blalystok high road.

North of the Norew, the Polish

aims in otir national life. (Occupation troops, according to I. rr.Y ,::.T:rrl7v" I back, came fast at the CnUhpromotion follows a long ""'" included in a part of the mileageRepublican Feel Kecwre reports, were confined to thefrnere. . I reoorted on. the commission said. and was fast overhauling the two
tired Englishmen. It was oae ofAs to immediate political ef the laws relating to lobbying hadNOT BE IN SALEM barracks, which were barricaded.Major Parks. Colonel Mattery a ar.rtatned oeen violited.fects, we Republicans may. and tmccessor. was ior m inun v . Wreck Pole-- Newspaper.do feel secure. In this campaign lor all the. lines.left wing is continuing to advance during the war in command ot Charges of the attempted brib-Uato- r. tV.ry cf Repreaentative n.rn .were wltafThe crowds wrecked the plantwe face issues on which we may

ot a Polish newspaper and otherand is well up In the fork between Wf Humphreys and since that
the Narew and Bug. making a con-- Nommee untn Jn, 2? of this year. PLANES REACH FAIRBANKS. mjmn uw iiMuacr innnr,

P. J. Ryaa of Loughlia Ly--Polish establishments.was In command of the fifth regiverging attack on the Pultuck OnrA fllAra tHa aa 1 InanAfiAtiM Iland Till Saturday Night JFrench officers attached to the rieatlonlsts said their view, were ffum NA T l ,h'mmer
of our nation is Involved. A great melU ot. '"P"' FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Aug. 19.

Four army airplanes en routeon New Schedule
bridgehead. In the center the
Poles are driving the reds back on
the upper Bug.

inter-allie- d commission left their
headquarters, and. the dispatches

laiow , i. una 01 . aweaea. was
second and B. Bennett of Chicagomoral and social reform. rcentrv from Mineola. N. T.. to Nome. say. their French songs as theyVer f nenced

of
D th97-Henry- C. TarpleyUies Alaska, arrived here together atAccording to local Demo 1 v - marched away, were drowned by12:48 o'clock noon, having travelert purpose our opponents to

attack it. Enfranchisement of at Age of 82 Years the erowjs who sang. "Victorioused the 250 miles from Dawson.women will make no mistake in We Will Beat France- .-
Yukon territory, in two hours flat.

Clear nanxlng Railway.' Near Thorn, in the Danzig cor-
ridor, northeast of Warsaw, fresh
troops hare appeared, they sur-
rounded the red detachments
which reached the Vistula and re-

moved all danger to communica

cratic ladders here is still a
possibility . that Roosevelt
will speak in Salem. Definite
announcement will probably
be mad some time today. .

choosing between the Republican
The planes made a perfect landparty which has led In every

Thief Tries to KS1 SeU
When Caught by Police

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 19. Fe-
lix Tamascl. alias Frank Matson.
arrested here today by deputy
sheriffs on a charge of having sto-
len merchandise found In his pos

ing, lining up a foot apart inmovement for the social and in
front of the grandftand wheredustrial betterment and the Dem Higher Wage Scale forUOOO people were assembled toocratic party, which has notorioustion between w arsaw ana ww(5 PORTLAND, Aug. 19 --Trank- greet them. Captain St. Clair Printers Soon in Effecly refused to enforce these enpy tne yusuiaMaaisocirea iue ,m D R003evelt, candidate for

A. C third. U. J. UcGraih. New
Tork A. C. was placed fifth by
reason of hla throw in the quali-
fying round. He did not compete,
today because ot a bad knee.

Many Gala Flares.
In the qualifying events today

the Americans made good show-
ing. Paddock. Los Angeles: Kirk- - '

sey. Sa Francisco: Afurchison.
New Tork A. CL. and Wood ring,
Meadowbrook club. Philadelphia,
gaining places la the 200 metressemifinal, while the quarter-mrier- s.

Shea. U. S. X.: ' Meredith,
New Tork A. C. and Schiller. Los
Angeles A. C and Emory. .: Chi-
cago A. A., won places ia thequarter finals. Shea In his hr.

Street, commanding the expeditlightened policies In the southrauroaa iron yus " 1 Tire rrMlfnt on th rwmocratie

Henry C. Tarpley. 82 years old.
a pioneer of 1852r died at
o'clock fast night at his home.
739 North Liberty street. Upon
arriving in Oregon 68 years ago
Mr. Tarpley settled la Marion
county and lived here until his
death.

Mr. Tarpley leaves his widow,
Martha E. Tarpley. and five, chil-
dren. 'The children are Mrs. M.
M. Fleming. Mrs. Henry Lee. D.
W. Tarolev and William Tarpley.

session, made two attempt toion. announced that the planeswhere it completely, dominates.ticket . .is expected to arrive In A new wage scale for printerswill be here three days.Nor will women forget that more kill himself, acordng to arresting
officers, before he was placed inPortland on his campaign tour of become effective in Salem Septhan four-fift- hs of the ratifying tember 1. a padded ceil at tne county lau.TeTTiDfe Flood StriAe ito'clock, accord in z tn revised TEACHER DETUNES POSITIONstates are Republican states, The pay for the typographicalOath Ia RindTas Several hundred dollars worth of
tools alleged to have been stolen
from the Columbia River and

Two Javanese islands "cule rewed hr today "V would be a sorry thing." PORTLAND. Aug. 19. Missadhered said Senator Harding, after com Ethel Salisbury of Berkeley. Calall of Salem, and L. H. Tarpley of Standlfer wards were found In hismentlng on his early legislative elected nrlmary supervisor in theto. will mean that the plans for
Mr. Rooevelt speaking in Salem. home, officers said.Portland.

The body Is at the Webb ftimpressions, "for public men to Portland public schools at a re--
HONOLULU. T. K., Aug. 19.

Tremendous floods are sweeping
portions of the Islands of Kyushu

.. . a. . a ' a. 9 linn.
Woodbarn and Orego'n City on forget the oath of of fee. Some- - won from Rudd. South Afrtcaarent meeting of the school boardestablishment. No fun- -Saturday afternoon will have to how there has been a tendency of I siar.MINT OIL f4 A GALLON.at a salary of $3750 a year, hasrrange taenia have yet beenana nig.oau, canceledVshu. the trincipal island'of the--t ,

, declined the position, according - ! Pole Vaalrrrs Qualify, t
The American pole auitr-- a

men is increased, under an agree-
ment entered into with the em-
ployers. $1 a day. which will make
a wage of $42 a week for day
workers and $45 a week for night
workers.

The number of working hours
to constitute a week la not
changed by the new agreement, re-
maining at 4 4 hours, or a day of
7 hoars and 20 mtnntes.

Printers In Job offices will con-
tinue to receive time and a halt
for any Saturday afternoon work,
which is classed as overtime.

made. '
Is not so easy for me to forget the I LA GRANDE. Ox.. Aug. 20.to information received by SchoolJapanese group, overwneimins oath I assumed when I entered likewiae rame through their elimDirector A. C, Newill. Miss SalHarding, Oregon Pilot,towns and villages, wun n . n if w 111aious loss of life reported, ac- - Army DOllOOn LXplOaea Isbary Is now primary supervisor

Makes Record Tripby High Tension Wire

Peppermint oil. 32 gallons of It
from aa eight-acr- e tract, will net
a local farmer a comfortable sum,
as be hs been offered $64 a gal-
lon for it. The mint was planted
paly a vear previous on a ranch
in the Grande Ronde valley.

in the Berkeley school and Is lee
luring at the University ot Call
fornix.

cording to cable advjees to rwppu
-- iji. Japanese language newspaper
here. PORTLAND. Aug. 19. F. E.f. LOS ANGELES. Aug 19. An

armr balloon exploded when ItParts of the western section of
Honshu were also reported Inun-
dated. The floods followed tor- -

ination inais without difficulty
but tn the hop step and Jump theAmericans could win only twoptees out of our men competing
D. F. Ahearn. holder of the rec-
ord In thla competition, finishedsixth and Jnst managed to qualif-y- " 'V

The ; American long- - distancerunners failed In thelO.00 rneters run. only ose. Fred V. Faltr --
of the Dorchester club. onai"T"

FIREMAN RESCUES.
Harding, pilot for a Portland air-
plane company, yesterday made a
trip from this city to Klamath

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNScame In contact with Mgh tension
electric lines near Elizabeth lake.

the senate. It was the reminder
of that oath that Impelled me in
opposing the unreserved ratifica-
tion of the leatne of nations cove-
nant. I could not accept the
covenant as wrttten and be faith-
ful to that oath.

Amazed at Sen I latent
"I confess amazement at .the

ignorance of some who cry out
against the. senate. or the eon-tem- pt

ot others for the senate's
proper and constitutional part la
federal government. ,

"I am not disparaging the
house 'of congress. Many of the

ratlal rains which overflowed PEAR PICKING BEGINS.SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 19. PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 1975 m fieri northeast of Los Ange--tae rivers Captain - T. Courtney of the San Mrs. Elizabeth Knabe. 73. diediBrtdrea in thi.&ath of the flood les today seriously injuring Ken- -
Falls in four hours and 16 min-
utes . it was announced here to-dn- y.

The night is said to have
been a record. Harding averaged

ASHLAND. Or.. Aug. 20. PearFrancisco fire department tonight J here todav as the result of burnsVava.w... rf.m.ii.hMi riMi fronatneth Frazier. cadet pilot, and picking is now hi progress in the
Rogue River "Valley. The greenrtroyed and the railroads of starting a siimme nre nicu .u

stated, tonignt uaa oumeu w .ui JWhu paralyzed, it was an altitude of, 6000 leet during
the flight. He flew over portion
of Crater Lake, said to be the

America Tfas Rla? Ll
suffered Wednesday when a can
of stove polish left on a hot stov
exploded. The woman lay unat-
tended for several hours after the
accident.- - her daughter returning
home finding her. unconscious.

rescued a wrore of men. women
and children, including his own
wife, la a fire that burned eight
frame flat buildings ia the Mis-
sion district, causing property
damage estimated at $100,000.

fruit are being prepared or ship-
ment by the five packing plants ot
the 'Ashland FruiJ. and, Prodsce

fix mun ion - - -eri battalions of .the army
1.... v. rHrtl wide and which, still unchecked. The total scores In the ali!e;'first plane to make the trip overc tt ai. in MnHn mmmunl. t was then within three miles of assocuuoQa t... ., '. 1 JCoatihtied oa Ptja 2.j..(Continued on Page 2.). thla section, v j , u,the town. of Delsir.8, the advice said.


